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To :Lhe Mor~·e n Const~ruction Comp·a.ny. : -
I hereby give you notice that on -~he af·ternoon of Jlllie 
17th. , 1896, .~o. vrit , - at about fif ·teen minutes pas.t two 
o ' cloc lr: upon said afternoon, l . was s·everely injured whi l e at 
worl~ in your 'employ; at ;yto·ur f.oundry .. on Bloomip.gdal'e Road in 
·the Ci.ty of Worces ·ter in the County of V/o r ces·ter and· Common-
vYeal;th of Massachlis'etL.s, s·a i (!i foundry being· opposite ·the 
Boston and Al ban..y Freig·ht, .Depo~, and number.e.d. 14 on said 
Eloomina·dale B,oad, tl1e plac·e where said injury was received 
being· in t.he yard of your said foundry in ·the rear of -~he 
foundry buildingo 
The cause of said injury was the falling· of a crane b-elong·in8' 
:t.o yo·u and used in your business , at w~ich crane I was a :t 
work o Tr1e cause pf the fall ins· of said crane was :that_ :L 
was insufficieni;,.ly and insecurely. fas ·Lened , so -that. ·the 
f r steninc;s eave way, and said crane fell whil'e a cas,ting· was 
being· hoisted and' movedo 
I was hel:pina· about "the hoistinB· and moving· said casting·, 
and said cran·e in f'alline· hit me and severely bruis·e~ my 
body and limbs, part._i ·cularly the side of my- head, my hip 
and anl~le, put~ti 18' my hip out. of join~, and very seriously 
injuring me in many ways. 
Edwiib. Kalin. 
iJy his Atty ' S o. 
Thayer & Cobbo . 
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